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ELEGANT DISPLAY OF HATS 

Many Lovely Creations Placed 

On Exhibition by Mrs. Dalton. 

This is the season of the year 

when ladies begin turning their at- 

tention to thoughts of the latest 

fashions in headgear. Todav Mrs. 

Dalton opened her millinery parlors 
to the public· with tfn-elegant display 
of domestic and imported patterns. 

There were many delicate creations 

on exhibition, all the latest styles 
ajid makeups. Mrs. Dalton has an 

elegant stock of hats and many new 

colors and unique designs are to be 

eepn this season. Kurnt ^range is 

a prominent color this season whi -h 

is used quite effectively with purple, 
lavender and blue. Many ladies 

called today to admire this fasci- 

nating display and numerous com- 

plimentary remarks were made on 

the many points of elegance,beauty 
and durability of hats shown. The 

opening will be continued each day 

during the remainder of this week. 

St. Paul. 

KVANGEUNK. 

Everybody's busy picking cotton. 

A light shower interferred with 
the farmers and their "clerks" this 

week, but it was needed. , Cotton is 

putting on new squares and if frost 

stays off till the latter part of Octo- 
ber there will be a good deal of the 

fleecy staple gathered in this part of 
the county. 
Misses Lula and Eddie Minor and 

F^dna Ellis visited Miss Inez Ellis 
near Venus, the second Sunday. 

Mrs. Abbie Rhodes is very sick. 

Messrs. G. D. Hawking, J. D. 

Ellis and Pugh Darby have gone on 
a prospecting tour out W'^st. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gainor took 

advantage of the last excursion to 

Galveston for the season, and now 
are telling their friends about the 

"eights and doings on the vasty 
deep.1' 
Miss Alice Rust visited her broth- 

er Jim in the Onward community 
last week. 

J. V. Witherspoon has returned 
from the Territory where he went 
to buy cattle. 
Jim Rust and Wife visited rela- 

tives here this weefe. 

II*. Hawkins wag in Midlothian 

last week assisting Bro. W. H. 

Howard in his meeting. 

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the 

diseased kidneys sound so they will 
eliminate the poisons from the 

blood. Told by H. W. Fearis. 

H. C T. C. Excursion Rates. 

Eagle Lake, Texas, account Far- 

mers Improvement Society of Texas 

<oolored); tickets on sale Oct. 7 and 
R. return limit Oct. 12th, 1902. Fare 

JB40 round trip. 

people read the Light. 

THE RECORD EQUALLED. 

Du Pa··* hMi m Mlle I· th· laM 

Tim» M M*r PaiaU-r 

Readville, Mass.. Sept. 4.—Deo 

Pntcb, the famous pacer, hu equalled 
the world'» record of 1:5·%, made l>y 
Star Pointer on the Readrllle track 

five years ago. Horsemen who saw 

Star Pointer's performance say Uat 

the conditions were Identical, the 

weather being as near perfect as a 

day could be. The pacer bad his stride 

from the word and there was not a 

break for the whole mile. It was not 

until the third quarter that every one 

felt confident that the record was in 

danger. Up the stretch came the pacer, 

beating out the runner, and flashing 

under the wire a worthy mate for Star 
I Pointer, his time being 1:59^4 Driver 

McHenrjr was wildly cheered and the 
irawd rushed to the rails to seethe 
horse blanketed and led away. 
Dan Patch's trial was made at the 

New England Breeder's association 
fall meeting, the program of which 
has been curtailed through wholesale 
withdrawals of horses from fall 

campaigning on tracks in this state. 

CHARGED WITH MURDER 

Four PerAOti· in Jitil at Little Ito.-k on h 

Sfrimm Ch*rg:#*. 

Little Ro< k. Sept. 24.—Four person® 
arc in custody charged with man 

slaughter pending the coroner's inves 

tigation of the death of Sophia Diiiin- 

ger, aged 11 months, which occurred 

Tuesday afternoon. It is claimed that 

William M. DUlinger, his wife, Ida, hei 

stepfather, William Schattler, and 

Mrs. Henry Nowlin, who resides with 

the Dillingers, were drinking when 

the two women became Involved in a 

scrimmage, in which the infant be- 

came estrangled. Mrs. Dlllinger see- 

ing her child gasping ran two blocks 
Vith it through the rain and called 
Dr. Young by telephone. When he ar 
rived he found that his services as 

coroner were needed. There are no 

marks of violence on the body except 
a slight contusion on the temple. It. is 

the coroner's opinion that the infant 
was killed in the scuffle. The parents 
claim that the infant was murdered 
while the mother was drugged 

During Robbery Chicago, 

Chicago, Sept. 24.—One of the most 
daring hold-ups recorded in this city 
in many a day occurred Tuesday on 
State street near Van Buren. Mrs. 

Upham, an aunt of Fred W. Upharn. 
president of the board of Review of 

the American Trotting association, 
had been doing some shopping In 
some of the big stores in State street, 
and as she was walking along that 

street she was stopped by a gang of 

six men, who appropriated a hand- 

some diamond brooch and about $50 
in cash. Before any one could inter- 

fere the robbers escaped. 

Awarded Onmitge·, 

Beaumont, Tex.. Sept. 24.—The jury 
in the case of Edward O'Neil vs. th-1 

Gulf. Beaumont and Kansas City Rail- 
road company, in suit for $40,000 dam- 

ages for personal injuries, returned a 

verdict awarding plaintiff $20,000 dam- 

ages. O'Neil was injured by a Gulf, 
Beaumont and Kansas City train run- 

ning into a train on the Texas and 

New Orleans road at the crossing in 

the western pari of this city. 

Fifty Year* for Mrtrder 

Dallas. Sept. 21.—-Murray Cecil, col- 

ored, was adjudged guilty of murder 
and a sentence of fifty years' imprison- 
ment imposed o:> him by a Jury in 

Judge Clint's court. Eighteen months 

ago Cecil is alleged to have engaged 
in a dispute with white man named 

Quinu here. Words led to blows, and 

It is charged that in the fight Cecil 

slashed the white man almost to 

j pieces with a razor. 

High Water at San Antonio 

S^n Antonio, Sept. 24.—The rain in 

San Antonio and vicinity* Monday night j 
was the heaviest that has fallen in 

this section for years. At 3 o'clock 

Thuesday morning the streets all over 

the city were flooded with water run 

ning like a millstream over sidewalks 

and into many cellars. The San Anto- 

nio river rose- five feet in less than an 

hour and is now higher than it has 

been for three years. 

Appropriation Ni»t Enough 

Austin, Sept. 24.—Of the $25,000 ap- 

propriated by the legislature for the 

current fiscal year to refund to pur- 

chasers and lessees of public school 

lands, $14,000 has already been paid 
out since Aug. 31, the beginning of 

the present fiscal year. The indications 

point to an early exhaustion of this 

fund. 

Stabbed Illniftel/ With 8he»r«. 

j Waxahachie, Tex., Sept. 24.—Col. J. 

C. Gibson, one of the oldest and most 

highly respected citizens of Waxa- 

hachie, lies at his home in a critical 

condition as the result of self-inflicted 

scissor wounds caused by the effects 

of an accidental overdose of morphine 

That III r fytinglih m Kire. 

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 24.—The 

fire which broke out early Tuesday 
morning in the clothing house of 

Louis Saks destroyed theii^three story 
building and its contents. The total 

loss on building and its stock is $240,· 
000, with $190,000 insurance. 

Two Negro Women Killed. 

Hillsboro, Tex., Sept. 24.—A negro 

living near Aquilla shot and killed 

his wife and another woman Monday 
night. Jailer Ritchie went down with 

the bloodhounds to try to capture him. 
but has not been heard from. /The 

particulars are not learned. 

Tattle Train Wrecked. 

GainesviHe, Tex., Sept. 24.—An 

castbound stock train on the Miseotiri, 
Kansas and Texas railway was wreck- 
ed eight mile· of this city. Eight cars 
of cattle went into the ditch. One 
brakeman was slightly injured. 

i! ; 
THE LONG 4 SHOtT OF IT . 

: 

Jo« Hickman is poepecting in the 

Hereford coo try. 

Thee Faaley ha« «old hi· tailoring 

business to J. 8. Perrin and J. H. 

Rumney. 

For items of interest pertaining 
to the public school keep yonr eye 

on the Daily Light. 

Miss Mamve Mincer will enter- 

tain the XIV club Thursday after- 

noon at 3:110 o'clock. 

The Home Society will meet with 

Mrs. O. F. Sensabaugh tomorrow 

afternoon at three o'clock. 

A large force of Katy trackmen 

are here at work taking up a siding 

and moving it nearer the round l»ale 

gin. 

W. H. Bedford has moved his res- 

tan rant and barbecue stand into his 

new building on the north side of 

Franklin street. 

For the Federal fiscal year ending 
June 30, 10012 the receipts of the 

w%xahachie poetoffice were $11.<>«>4. 

Expenditures for same period of 

time 
• 

Mr. A. D. Thompson, is moving 

today from the Meredith residence, 
next door to Mrs. Feagle, to hisres- 

sidence which he recently bought 
on Ferris avenue. 

The big oil tank manufactured by 
the T. R. Anderson Machine Works 

for the Hillsbore electric light plant 
was loaded on a ear this morning 
for shipment to that plade. 

W. D. McCarley, from near Oil- 

morn's gin in the westetn partof the 

county, was in the city yesterday 
after a coffin for the ten-year-old 
daughter of a Mr. Bowdln, who was 

picking cotton for him. Diphtheria 
caused ttie death of the little girl. 

One of the show windows at Jol- 

esch & Chaska's Emporium of 

Fashion contains a handsomely dis- 

played assortment of ladies tailor 

made suits, Carlo ja?kets, Corona- 

tion robes, etc. These goods are all 

of the latest Parisian design and art- 

medals of beauty. 

Mr. Whiteside·, of Bardwell, 
whose wagon was badly damaged 

by a Katy freight train in this city 
a few days ago, was here yesterday 
and said the company would pay the 

cost incurred to have wagon repaired. 
He says he made no demand on tlie 

company for damages and this was 

purely voluntary on their part. 

That the Daily Light is extensive- 

ly read in Waxahachii- was evinced 

today by the great number of public 
school children who called at the 

office to pbtain the blotters which 

were advertised last night in a short 

local paragraph. We still havequlte 
a number of blotters on hand for the 

children who will call for them. 

t 

PERSONALS 
« 

Louis Cohen left this morning' for 

Llano. 

E. S. Fudge has returned from 

Oklahoma. 

Hon J. B. Hemphill was here to- 

day from EdoIi. 

Constable \V. A. Hodge went to 

Fort Worth this morning. 

Mrs. Dave Bullard left this morn- 

ing on a visit to Winsboro. 

Miss Emma Davis and Mrs. C. 

W. Simpson visited in Daiias today. 

Dr. and Mrs. Brown lee Ferguson 
are .visiting at Dallas and Dehton. 

Tom Cole left this morning for 

Austin to enter the Htate VniversJ- 

ty. 

Attorney F. L. Hawkins and wife 

returned last night from Mineral 

Welis. 

Presiding Elder Sensabaugh went 

to Italy this morning to assist in a 

protracted meeting two or three 

days. 

Miss Cameron Boone, who is 

teaching a private class in elocution 

here, returned to Fort Worth this 

morning. 

Col. . Anderson returned this 

morning from DesMoines, Iowa, 

where he had been to attend the 

meeting of the sovereign Grand 

Lodge of Odd Fellows. 

Miss Betta Murphy of Mexia 

spent last night in ttie city as a 

guest of Miss Bosa Alderman and 

left this morning for Milford to en- 

ter the Presbyterian school for 

girls. 

Miss Ella M alloy, of Ferris, 

passed through the city yesterday 
afternoon en route to Milford to 

enter the Presbyterian college for 

girls. During the interval betweeo 

trains she was the guest of Miss 

Ella McKnight. 

Read the Light, it give» the new·. 

You A 

Coming 
Mother? 

Are You Expevtant? 
MOTHER'S FRIEND 
mak-* childbirth easy and almost pain!***, by 
prep ·''' -i tin» system for ·; '' riton. Il· .«· r;»· i«t· 
in » !», and short·- j? l·.. 1 he painful 
orw.'i. t childbirth is toMhh <· ' t··» and che 

(ir^fr t .ereof greatly h · ·!, to both »n «: pr 

and . ni id The period <<( < J":· <·· r.1 i -o 

er".ttlv shorten'd, the mot her r<- ? <1. and the child 
fully aevek>p< -1, &tro? : and 

Mortung· si» k > <, c»r ·«»« arising from presr- 
etscy ii preroited by r lie . thf «tinniujh (ran 
l h·* prt"» » 

' ; "*" '' J ic :t ti .!«·»· il Sv tbrexpand· 
l.i < r. ·!, and by «liich it is influenced through 
sympath v. 
As prefnancy .tdvaw-, the hre<i«t« pn!arw, 

bicoffltiwolitn,) trd * ]«ottft pet· ·····« 
ehiid is born, they are prs urbttr for the s«< ret km 
of milk. It is important to su· - *·**#»:} chihi rear- 
ing t1 t tht · i'i-in·'.·» recei\p i·.·.? y con··id# rution, 

M··! ;· r ! -: t'-«? ··'· ", re!.·.··. »·» the 

preesNre» and ( i.if tes tJ*e secr* fkm t»f l,jfs 

Fluid. 1 nde rrd .·«< t ded dwct*, isd 
! bre.i«t« hard caked '.h»>rt v after delivery, are u»« 

result of non treat m : tard ; k»Iy to fulminate la 
1 Mammary Ab*cess from which the patient dif- 

fer* Hxcruci iting m and is le't with th«M 
f mctional or.tr m* " r--.f iv in-.p «ired. 

• Mo(h«*r » Krlfiid : 
· *», > - · · ttemaly 

j end rubbed inP« · ··· «!i t.»ver t ; · r «->·. ·.. «-t j-ain. 
' 

Softness. plia1 iity and expansion are given to 
the muscle*, ti **<»*, tlhr» - and sinew*. allowing 
the elasticity m-o-sary to bring comfort while 
with heavy burden» and cause easy i** »e of the 
child. rv it « »f -til dru^ist* $1 00. Out book 
" Motherhood " fre-e. 

The Bradfielo Regulator Co 
ATI ANT* C*. 

DR. KING S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Cures Con>um ption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu- 
risy, Latirippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough. 

NO CURE. NO PAY. 
D-ic· 50c. anc**! TRIAL BOTTLES FR£L 

Beatrice Turner 

Can f u m i * h ^<«>(1 white referunc·»·. 
Residence on Mardock st., nea* SI 

Aiken· 

Obstetric Nurse 

Take the 
S" 

3an Antonio and Artensai Fas· R'y 

Only $25 to California 
On sale dally during September and October, 
1962, with stop-over· in California, and will 
be accepted in Pullman Excursion Sleeper 
passing Waco each Wednesday and Friday 

Low rates to Roekport, Corpus Christ! and 
Aransas Pass. Free reclining Chair Cars 
and through sleeper to San Antonio and 

City of Mexico daily 

For illustrated literature, reliable informa- 
tion and all particulars, consult your local 
ticket ajfeut or write * * * * * 

. V. MARTIN, R. F. GEORGE. 
Pass. Alt. S. . A. P. R'Y. D. P. A. "Sunset Rouie* 

Waco, Texas 
— 

Another Thrvi Train 

Kool Kolorado 

Beginning July 1, we shall have two thru trains to Colorado 
each day. 

One will leave Fort Worth at 9:45 a. m., the other 11:10 p. m, 
after the arrival of all evening connections. 

For guests who wish to retire <-arly, a sleeping car will be 
ready each evening at 9 o'clock. 

Both trains will be run thru t<i Denver. Each will carry thru 
coaches and sleeping-cars, and meals will be serv**d, en route, in 
Oaf·· dining-ears. 

Tho this dmihies the thru train service to Colorado from this 

territory, there in «till "OX 1. OX ROA " which fias any a! all 
We have also the otiiv direet Colorado line; mak«- the best time, 
and haul very nearlv everybody who goes. And, using our line, 
"Vol DOX'tf HAVfc TO APOLOGIZE," you know 

"THE, DENVER ROAD" 
Passenger Department 9 Fort Worth, Texas 

X. Ji. The rate, from all Texas points, is one far· plus tw· 
dollars for th*· round trip, good, returning, till October 3'st, on sab 
all summer, every day. Tickets routed over our line have more 

stop-over privilijjes than an other road can offer too. 

Buy Your (Jrocerie5 
From 

V. TRIPPET 
Member Grocer» and Butcher· Association 

Telephone 10 118 College Street 

···#······· 
(jft 

JK 

W 

- 
( 

# 

TELEPHONES 

# 
/\ R1 vou thinking of placing a ele· 

phone m your residence' If so, 
let us place it there. It will cost you 

only cents per day, and we guarantee 
a line free from other telephones when 
vou want to use it. 

No party lines to bother, 
and unlimited exchange 
service at your command 
Our telephones are on full metallic 
circuit, which means that two wires are 

run direct from office to each telephone, 
thereby making complete metallic con- 

nections. Our lines are, furthermore, ^ 
free, absolutely free from cross talk, and 

by the use of our system your conversa- 
tiort is exclusively private. Visit our office, and we will take 

($ pleasure in showing you why. We would also like to ex- 

plain the other features of our apparatus and equipment. If 

you have not had occasion to use our lines lately, try a call. 

We will let you judge as to whether or not our service is 

efficient. Night calls from subscribers between the hours of 
10 o'clock P. M. and 7 A. M. will receive prompt attention. 

· 
======= 

The EJlis County Independent 
W. A. Porter, TalpnUnnp Crt, w· A· Porter. 
Manager wO· Manager 
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